Item # 3Stage Counter Top (Point of Use) and Under The Counter Water Purification Micro Filtration System
This system is great for municipality, well, or lake water supply. Aquasmart Technologies will customize all systems.
These are some of the recommendation and the order the filter should be installed:
Stage 1: Water into the system from faucet item #1012 granulated activated carbon, for sediment, particles,
trihalomethanes, chlorine, bad taste and odors. To be replaced every 4-6 months. Stage 2: Middle filter Item #251
KDF & GAC for heavy metals, bacteria, chlorine, bad taste and odors. To be replaced every 9-12 months.
Stage 3: Third filter item #301 a 0.5 micron carbon block. Removes water born parasites like Giardia,
Cryptosporidium, lead, bad taste and odors. To be replaced every 4-6 months, or when the water flow is reduced.
Or these combinations:
Item #251, middle #1014 Activated Alumina filter to be replaced every 4-6 months, to remove Fluoride, and item
#301, or: Item #251, middle filter item #1017 an Ceramic Alkaline filter to be replaced every 9-12 months to bring the
pH level higher for better health, and item #301.
Item #1112 for chlorine, chloramines, to be replaced every 9-12 months heavy metals, bacteria, bad taste and
odors, middle filter item and #1017 Alkaline filter, and #301 last filter. There are other series available.
Features: Point of use, water supply on demand, for all drinking and cooking water, preparing food, pets and plants,
great for apartment, condos, home living or moving often, just detach from faucet and pack it along with you, or
easily installed under the sink.
• Easy to install, just screw the diverter valve onto your existing faucet, or under the sink, in the shut off
valve with a T.
• Includes all filters. All hardware, Long reach stainless faucet, Wrench
• Bottle water has been tested, and proven to be the same quality as tap water. Make the investment once;
it will be yours for long, long time.
• Trust the company that has been supplying water purification systems since 1984!
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